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ot rst compaxt,
Scrammm».
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.... wmitaHutta»BtaadJUßoßte,

JSESSST*-
'-jßiK&Sfr,

■- ySknauiwii,
S?£uSbj,

i flwrafl,Mpr,
.' DstSOnJo,<%sfa» ESkj,

• - wm. a
inoa.

. HBiiUutiii.fccnin.
F. A. MADEIRA, Agut,

•pljyd—nnTtf Ifo. C 5 Water PItabm-gb.

. BamstlS.Su&G»
J.f.Peci«toa,
Qaorf Blocii!
Bdnrd
ILioMfinokrt
BpeaarHe&nlo*

-TfloaniO. King,
BrtertBoras, Jr.,
jnotPJsM
JumB,JgeVorb d<L
Adn P. Jijrtt

. John fluat't,
i D.T.Marju, “

i A.B.Bcrc«.
iARUN,Pwdiaot..0.11AND, Via Pruhteat.

Indemnity Against Jjoas by Firs.
jTrtaklla Vlri 'lmra«jM ( Company or

ran A d Mt PBJ 4

Office 435 and 4371Chestnut et/near Fifth.
'tUtMaent of Asset* taraary 14,1859, jrablUhad imu-

--Uy4o assetof Ajreably,balag • {
RB*Mectstcea,aaipljf*csied Mj.~_M:...;|i 1T3L60 89
BreIKKaUtoTOMSt TelM 6*t 77,734 71

- Tsapreexy&oatAOß aspieOoUatanlß*-
CBrillll» .—u..*. 83,630 £9S^is^ nloe T*)east-.*. 71,647 97

. ;BoHqwii,BUte reOßlTit>le...~. . 4O
~ ;—tum eg

-tui&snes
Prefltatr«a Premlmna wbfch this Comp*■BSltfto**— froa Blab which tare becncta

on eraydescriptionof Property, in
Tan aad<toantry,att»t»u lov atan consl*tiu>t withssooffy.'

TWr taaapcnUin, a period of thirty yean,
by fat, toan amount axewdlotIpvy MiuiattqfDcßart, thereby affording evideoctof the

WWttajea of toarenoa,a« wellea theirability an 4 dUpo-Boos tomaetwtih promptnessaHliabflltle*
.

zoom sr mi,Bone* paid dcrlny the year 1868.£5106,805 61
w . __

bmotois.
OtetaeW. Sancker, UordacaiS.Lsv^TetiasWagaer, Daridß. Brown,Samhe! Grant, ■ _■ Assfc-S.JRntth, EdwsxdO. Bile,
Georgs IT. Richards, Qbsttb Falea.CHinr.sa n. nuram pmidint.■ . . „

EDWARD 0.DIES, Vic* PresidentW*. A. Stan, Secretary pro tom.
___ ‘ - J. GARDBER OOFFQI,Agent,«yo Offlca northeast oor. Wood acd Third eta

TIBS IaSUUAHCK,
si caa

Ictiuet Initial iosnranei lompany *ol
—;— PBI LA® ELFHU;

(hi folldlßft, LimitedorPcrpstuaLMerciumil toe, tf&ramir*
Country. :

r . Offioa lio. 308 Walnut StreetCAVttiXimjfiUSAanci»275,4 TS u lUlovk
rtritHcrtzac*oaimprored OttjProperty, worth

dflaM»l£>Mßmirt.. ,n,-r-,i- ....,1161 &J 0 09
> : ,PwtfcJUOreadCal*tfper<*dLMortgsg*Lean,

£Jot&WfcwiatjO percent Penna-ILIt.Loan* 10JJ03 oogttf OlPtiUatklpbto, do do do- .. 6AOO 00
- -4,000 00

< -£tockofthofi«tlcßeaUQteal'lnnr»&coGo. :...L,' W,ltO 00gtoekofOraityHr# lofnranca Co-~-.i,0£0 00
Atockcf Dtlsnrs H.&.XziS3rance iso 00union H.l&ftixracMOo’a Scrip —, s*o 00gna E»c«n»bl«, tmunmoger . tafltt «a

" »05kACeoBB&*tesrnad interest, rts--** - 7,an 01flash os bndandtn Beat— 94
: $270,(78 13

Praiaant
fflcaCagUj,
Wni.B.xnamp*c*, •

. Vkadsxkk SbubT
- attmono,

1 *t» Lnowiifc ■ »

BotetSolt&i
-• fitrdtrfck]LeaplSt ••

*1 J*»nB.°Woodwd,- lrtaturgti
- ' /fB. zitaxj.

: Kaih-catt gonrtrSfcKand Woodstrett■ jfin, Marine and inland ininranee.
! .reBPRAtrOE Co. OF WORTH AMERroI,
; pgff.iner.wffi

i “fjjLjHaaJAMO-- i*Us**uM.v :•• BamntlW. Xoaee, John
: f.taia.Q»!s» TsylofrAmbiree White
'

g»™B*bßfchatdD. Wood. Wmiaia Wdih. Wtmam B.
. »*">i InMADietan, A Morris Wain. John ausaS-»w »^-,nfii iii,m, PrMT>cis&, OnPt. TriTrprtßr

hUmusllAia.BeCy. ARTHURO.GOP?£H, Prwt
j TfiSOBANCB CO. or m STAfE orBAB
ji JL7 ~

~ ■ PHILADELPgTA. ■ j
- 43

D.ENWrard,' filmoonToby,Charlta
; . wjatea B.BaUh. Jobq B. Badd. BearyO.
: ggfMV»rtyg.Uwla. George C. Careen, WilliamB.
. Wfctt* George B.Btatri, BtanerGrant, JuThomaeWa*.
! WgrOOfAWattwin* • : H£BRY D.BDXH&BRD,u Burn. Beey. . Prreidm.<EB.llimnwetnth*abore Oldend Reliable Ooapaaka,
.\«abe obtained by application to i
'h ■•-- fclfcdly ■■ W,P..IOgB*Aga*t BlWateret.

'Phlindeiphla Fire
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OP PO 8 111 THBCUSTOM .3 0 0 8 *.

VZQjßikß.all Irftrii of Issorasect cUher PerjwtoAta
HraltaJi oaiwiy cf Property or :-Itotto««dipt,
»tr—oiiilUrafef pmairm.

&OSXRT. P.KINO, Preridat.
Jt» W. BALDWIH, VkaPraddsat

-.u- Diajcwaa.
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(\£ B> bcibfat u Oaornv. Brets,
Lf*Jtfun?,. Joarpb 8. Hal.

vo.ft«n, • -
..

. JohaOajlcm;
M, 7. UtCKirgt*, S. WHcr.
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xanom jUozQpanr
SB D BOQ. i

•; iWMton mi
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Q. W. Bicketaoat
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:IS.On(bu,
; )ianL- Stcneu,

■yailmd Wm.J.A

ff.w.Hmio,
B. T.Leech,/r^'

ZNBX7BAVCB A TBUST COWPAITY.
n ooupahta emoura,

■*4o9 W AJiIUT STREET,
PBZtADXZPBLL j

CBABTZB PIBPITUAL.
r/A«jtofM«pltii; ..™..„!_i500,000 00

»a OO
' MB* MABIHB, OAB3O and CfLAtfD IHBOBAROB

1- THOMAS D. UTPlßSCitatot,'Mtafcpd - ga.g7W*terrtyci.

B«aot|»hu« laiwu»«• Compufy,
Of TOTBtfPBQH.

•1 Q|jKiil~TririaA.UQTOniaOg,Pneldenll -,*j| HBNBY U. ATVOODiBtatXtTJ. ,
Onto* Ha. M Vun inm ;

agtatfj crnrtm&Marintßkki.

;SftftSe£s=rr-^ =-«H 8 g
?.' - , _! l,iiO 00
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insatsnu.
NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
HQ. 1HOOR34TB BIaKT. tOHDOS.oJ*®TABLISBEI) IN 1836.

033,0a* la

tfijaiS COMPANY INSURES AGAINSTJB. toner Dasugeby Yin, '•lmottrmy dMcripUooof
Ropeny. Th» Bala of PraUwut an motUraU, and, in
•U amMu bated upon the character of the ewner or occu-
pant end thajsolta of tberiik. . !. ''

_
Loeeapromptly abortedand peU vtthoat reference 10

iCction. Atpeaalpermanent fvui frowned in FMtadet
pJdafoTp&ytioUcflcttesin thitcowary. .

Heart. JameeHeO&llyAOft,l74Woodftrewt;
• John Floyd* Oft, 173 «. “

u Drown AKirkpatrick*, 1»liberty meat;
“ D. Orena Ooi, 99 Wood street:
“ WllacmTsTElroT A Go, (1 Wood street;
“ JataoeWcCandiMs ACo-103 “ «

■ fiimlckAOft,6S Waterrtrtel;
■ B. A. Yahnertock A Co* Yirxttad Wcoi itrtetr
* Jo* Woodwell A Oft, Second and Wcod atrteU;n Atwall. Loo A Go, 8 Wood street;w BurchfieldA Co, roartb end Market «tro*te;
“ UcQendlc, Mean*A Oft, Woodand Wator eta;umxsoan canasiiTEia.

George H.Stoart, Eq, 13 Bank street.
llemn. Urers, Olagborn A Co, 232 Harket itrut;
“ Wm.U’Ees A Co-22 Boothfront street;
" , H*OBtcheottAOoalQa,Yßonlaodlf*Wßtc !
M Bmlth, WilliamsA Go, 613 Market street:“ J«we Graham A Co, SQanfiQLetitlaetreM:Jo*eph B. Mitchell, Praddent Mechanics’ Bank:Jamas Dunlap, Baq.President UnionBank;non. W. A.Pewter, fate JodnSomme OoortJAMS W. AROOTT, Agent*teaaiydl* ■ Offloe, 103 Wood stmt

ALIiB&BGRY INSURANCE! COUP1?
OP PITTSBURGH,

Ophci—No.37 Fifth Street, Bank Blook,TNBUBES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFX YIBB AMD UAKINZ RISES,

Praldnit; ft. M BOOS, Seenlaij? o»pt. DEANttntnlAftst,

iMlnm’i lninranee Company of FMitmrgli.
Office, No. 9« Water Street.

WM. BASALBY, Proaidont.
ftmau. L. Maasatu, Secretary.

INSURES STEAMBOATS AND CARGOES,
ctnrcaagnloat lasiand Damage Id tba NaTtgatloa oftha

Bentbern and WaaternElmw, Like* gad Bayonet
end the HaTlgaUoo of (ha Bmc.

Inanira agafaat Lena and Damage by fire.
mmctom:

Wm Bageley, Qoa.T. U. Howe, Jaa. U. Cooper.
£“• P“?tJr-» O.Zag, 8. flarbaogb,

-atmnelßyj, CapuB.aYouag, J.OildwallJr,
® B.O.KUP, John B.DUwortb,PraneUSalian, John Sblptoc, Barclay Pretton-

... • daSfclyd
PiUstmrgh Insurance Company,

Officu, No. 96 Water Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAB. W.IUILUAN.Praa’t. <J.W>RATCIIBLOB, V. P.V. A.BxuaaU, Sec7.Inroraagainst Dull and Cargo RUU, on the Ohio andBUMlplppi riTen and trlfantulee, aud Marine Blake sen*trail/. ■ v, •

And against Lou or Damage by Fire, j'
Aud against lb* Perils of ltie Seaand Ihla&J Navigationand Transportation. - :

nacoT&as:
Alexander Bradley, \ Christian TeaserJohn Bootl, llark W Watson,
Eamnel H’Clurkan; -James Gordon,Jams* Marshall. Charles A.Dravo,
<£*»• Arbnth&ot, Charles Gearing,
Wll'UinCarr, Jtl.K. Moorhead,B°?Trt n. Rartlc-y, Joshna Rhodes.Nathan g. Bart, d«29:lj

FencsyiTania lamrai met iiQ, ot Pitlibnrpft.
Fourth Street.. Uffloe No, Q3Capital and Surplus < i.$150,000 oe

“s“* w^ntT'i Hampton
dee. W. Smith, 4. A. Oarrtor, iA. J. Jones, Robert Patrick.Body Patterson, Henry 6prou],
l.Qrlerßproui, Nicholas VoeghUy,0-A.oo)ton- | James B. Hopkins

**“• °?nS?7 Hi 1* &<Ma ‘hs date Of Its tnsorpomlon In 1864 op to May, 1B&9, to amount ofS3QLB36 07,to addition toregular semi-annual Dividends 0/ (ram 6t» Upw centoaffording ertdenea of lu stability and usefulnoa.Bpeda) attentkrn glren to Insurance&r Dwellings and
eoutenu, tortenneofone to three years, 1LOSBE3 LIBERAILV ADJUSTED A PROMPTLY P4U>

ols“!kslS£S

Sproal^oiifiß;
I bAHB fIVPEQIOR COPPER JIILL

AND
SMELTING WORKS

PITTBQUROII.

j , PARS. M’CUHDT? & CO,
IMAItIJFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,RlUziEU' and bolt copper, pressed cop’

FSB BOTTOMS, Salted Still Bottoms, Bpelter ttoldar, Aq.
lmporters *nd Dealm to METALS, TIN PLATSSHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly 00 band, Tinmen'sUichlnaaand Tools.

«ai-eWe,Ab. 149 Pint and UO Secwl tireof,
Pltlibureh, Plans.

°Utto»»y d«Jrud UeUcranyawsilyf

JewelryI Jewerly!!.
REINDMAN & MBYR&N,

Jiwtllifi,43 Fifth Street,
Have juatopened, and havo for ea!e, a large

aud Tiriod assortment of
EAR BQfQS,

FINGER RINGS,
LOCKETS,

SILVER SPOONS,
MUSIO BOXES,

WATCHES,
BREASTPINS,

“BEALS,
KEYS,

PENCILSPOS^?ii IUTIJ2aXr_CttKAM fiPOONS, SHIRT BTUDs!CHAINS, SPECTACLES,
TOBACCO BOXES,

PORTMONNAIES,
_ OLOCKS,
Fancy Goods, otc., eto., all of which will besoldlow for cash. d«l7:dAwT

"WOT, C. FOWLER,
maorACTusia or

WHITE LEAD
WARRANTEDBTRIOTLYPURR ANDFULL WBIOOT.

r^? inJX*—,3a S'l*®***.* near Wood.ncIQ-Jmdfo

r.'£TiSS
WITHAOW SOtTQLISS

..... mum, UlLia
ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,

fOUBDBBS AMd\ MACUIfIUSTS,
WAS HINGTo'n WORK 8,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Ofßoa, So.HI market etreet.
Manufactureall kinds of Btaam Engines sod Mill Hachln•rgOsitlngs, RailroadWork, Steam Boil*k end Hhout [run

Jobbingand Repairing done on short notice. mr26:lydtc
FOREIGhN iCXCHANGK.

SI OUT BILLS DRAWN BY
DDBOAB, BHKUB&B , CO.,

ON THH UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS 0, ONB
POUND STARLING AND UPWARDS

Also, Dills on the principal dtiee and towns of Prance,
Belgium, Bolland, Germany, Bnasia and other Sort.peso
Statee constantly on handand for bioby

,
WM. H. WILLIAMS A 00,wfciynte Bankers. Wood street.corner ut Third;

. rail road bpike coupart.iiaeph DUwortb W. v. Bidwell.
fttrter, Bofft 4 SvuU )

■Airuraoroaiu vr
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

eolfclydfe PITTOBUROa. PKNN'4

MoUHIUK <sc CO.
PorwardlDg aod I'omtnlisioa fflerehanti,

And Agents for the sale oi Pittsburgh Menu-
Ikoioraa. Consignment*aud orders for LEAD, UIDBS,

BSMP, PSODDCB, Ac., solicited. Piuupl ett*»
tkn to recelrtng aud forwarding.

Dfo. 49 Commerelal sttrset. St. I.oul*.aa*OaUf
IlOtjJVliilS Ac BONB,

nxauas >■
Kotcigo and Domeitlt Bills of Exchaogr,

OBBTIPIOATBS OP DKPOSTT,

BANK NOTES AND BPCCII,
NO. 67 ii ASSIST BTRELT, PITTdBDUOU, PA

42U>>llecllons made onall the oriaclpal dtleetbroogbml the Cnllnd Btatee. apTifcly
WJaY M A N AC »OM,

Manukcturanand D«alarslo all kinds of
TOBACCO, SinJFP AND CIGAHB

AND
LEAP TOBAOOO,

Cfcnur ifSmUkjldd Strut oad DiawmlJUt*,
PHTBOCROU. Pi

TS ROBERT OKH,
aQk outs* ta , H»p|

STRAW BONNETS AMI) UATH, (^ZL
DONNET RIBBONS,

nowißs, a=,
NO M MARRET STREET,

mrlAlydfc PITttBUBQH.
J. m. i-.rrri, i^jc

TAILOR,
No. S 4 St Clair Street.

Uools & SSoea.
W. E. Schmertz & do

Are soiling thdr present sleek of

BOOTS, SHOES

G A. 4 T E R S ,

- ) AT !

how Prices, to make room foi* a large

BING S T O O K -

JAMBS ROBB"
No. 83 Market Street,

And 6 Union Street,
PITTSBURGH , PA.,

WnOLB3AL3 AND RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOTS AND SHOES

TirietjtodftyU. fci

gOOTS AND SHOES
GIFEBED LOW AT TIIE

PEOPLE’S CHEAP SHOE STOKE,
TO MAKE ROOM TOR

SPRING-AND SUMMER STOCK.
I>. 6- dufxnbaohee,

No. ISliftsstreet, petr llarkeL
The People's tiboe Store.

D. 8. DIFFENBACHEB
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
for

Gentlemen, Indies, Youths and Ohildroo,
He* 19 Fifth Struttoc&tod [Sear Market.] P{TTgBURQH.
tioun oAjapoma,* SITTMANDtAOTUREKOP BOOTSif*-udSHOZScf otbtj dacrtpUbo. Kb. 61 Bm!th3dd

«traet,Pltttfaar|h,P». J ocSIJyi [

attontrps.

HOEOEQE P.HAUILTOS„—-m UABOI» W. AOflEfiOK.AMILTON A AUHBSON,
£'■£-‘‘"'I ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

tfqwHa.HgYo'UTthaimt,Pittsburgh, i ; - . :
S.BiOMIIH n.i'. ...ii. , ...tarHnajTft M’nuDS
rtOIXIBB & MCBRIDE,
V„. ATTOR2fXTS ATLAW,
Ho. ioi nrm stbket.

gAMDEL A, FDBVIANCE,
ATTOBSST AT LAW,

Offlcs—OcFinsr of Fifths&d WjlleStreet*,
_

PITTBBORQH, PA.) j
willmctleo«zd Attend tacoUeeUooeln UMooncltotofAUegway, Armitroog, BeartrtndBatter.; pol»lyd ;

C. a M. SMITH,
Attorney and Connaellor at Law,

Z2AB BSUOYJD TO
KUUN'B LAW BUI LD INQ S,

No. 13 Diamond Street,
PTlfrdly.nl Next door tofit, Patoria CliaoA.

tosttt«'rßTnnr..! y... i.oihaxao.
& CARNAHAN,

AT LA9,

NO. 110 FOCSTIi STREET,

PITTSiURfiU, PA.

IRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at La*.
OfficeNo. 60 fourth etroct, Pittsboighi pi. NoteryPob,tlo ecd OMo Commlwlocer. ’ epß, \

®2aa«o.
Vk/ANTED—To purchase a Co,

J■ ®«4<rfssoo or t1.009. jpplflo I \
_y ß AUSTIN Looms k CO., M VoartbetfMt;
WANTBD—4UO bosh, clean Rye, by j
ty as J. A.fElZglLcorMarfsVWUt «U.;
WANTISD— 500 bu«- dean. Kya runted

J>A.ygTiEß.cor.Marfcet*odFtntiU.]
bush, clean Rje.byJt3

-

1 J-A.m2nt.corlUfgrtA^rtm.
OTOCKS WANTED—"— r° BS32SISS* \doIO APBTPt tot
$lO,OOO

g»to
"

• ApSrrtf toosua

TTOLIDAY HATSAND OAPS.rs#mn—Saw taih»'tima toboy If ytm wfah tocfiaMMonSr-' ,
mLsojn

ZsttopltMtoj
Joxl rtaJrrfj
dovD to the

IRI
DAI

13 SAT JSTOBB* JWrral«t,Aß«yJU#y,. \£et the worthof 7001 mosey,- BRWGGOD9
he tbs Bdid«rA.s<d tbe entire stock marked
)WtBT PBIO BTOItOAHILf dalllf j
BICHASDSPir B J “1
H LINENS,
iSKS, DIAPERS, $O. \

•riONSUMEBSOF RICHARDSON’S LIN-
-1 a WHpL-mitAQummimSn** wfebtilfllngCb» fIIMPDHj
QOmrSeßld>«ibittk» to*7 pociuM«*

•d owns''' ;
ii•rnuitoeslS^Si.i«»lto*lrfllt7ofl£# Opodfl

TMa casifea jirnataad-• weathlly mombitt, m luy
qTaaauwafjctotor 6a<«ti» lians nmnw
—Hfflf**M vtttltluuoiOl BIOHUD*
BOS* b» IrishBomm. who.-reg»rfb«of Uf
Inflicted •UkioqtteAatriara cuuwbw *nd tbt ownno*

Good*. wilt bo* nwUlj abudaft
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T- Lemoas rac'd andlto;w Jfcfl. A.nnxß, :

J SCOTT DcntUt,

11AS removed to tbo house lately occupied
by Or. Wm. A. Ward, No. ‘IT* P«m ttr»«i, (a.-uin side,)
thirddoor above BauJ street.

Ofßse floe* from 0 a. a. till 6 r. a.
B. B. A C. P. U&BELO.

uiciicmtu o>
PJUNTINQ, JOB AND ALL KINGS Of

W RAPPIN Q PAPEK.
Wtr«houii, Ho. 87 Woodßtmt,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Rags bought atmarks! prtcas. myhtf Ic

fQITDBSII IRON STO&S.
BULUI, UAHiI , 00.,

Uanutsctenrs of

Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought
Nets, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,

Hat* runoved to tbotr do* arvd exteaaiT* Wartimeie,

■o. TV WAtortnd 94 Front Stmt,
Wherwtbeyara prepared to txocata oil orders la tbeU tla*

haring • Urge And complete assortment of
•*naqaedrf* gooda c&o-

-stonUyonbond, which they of

Bide, Oil and Leather Store,
D. Kiaap.Taioi 4 Sant, No. 31 S. Thir l

•L, between Market sad Philadelphia,hat.
fct sale DRY'AND HALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry enJ
Orooa Balt*dFats* Efpa,Tanners’ Oil, Tanners* and Car-
rion* Tools it tbs lowert prices, and upon tb»best tones.

*T *n kinds ofLuther la {b«.rough wanted,for which
tbs highestmarket fwlc* will be given ta cash, or taken Id
exchange fbr SUss. Leather storadTre* of charge endtold,

on cammtielon. mr&lydfo
JOHN OOOHRAN & BROi

unfiommci
Iron Belling, Iron Veala, Vonlt Doors,

Window ShuUeii, Window finordi, ie.,
Nut. 91 ficooml Street vut M Third Street,

(Betwoeo Wood end Marts!,) PITTSBURGH, pa..
Here a*hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain
raitxbl* tot nil proposes. Particularattention paid to ta*
dosingOrarw Lots. Jobbtagdonaatshortnotke. urß •*-

JOHN B. LB&,
MERCHANT TA.IL.OK,

Ho. 99 flMketll., Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of Cloths,Oassiheru,

Vwnaoe, *ll goods soluble lot gentlemans'
wear, Jaitreceived.

AFOrdors promptly filled, Is the Uteet styles of the art.
mrfifelydte'

Metis's Mhaodlocb Vermin Destroyer,
Ttn Only Bemdyi»the nkol* WbrliSun toJStUrainaU
Kate, Uicr, Oockkoachks, Beat, Axts, Mosqcitoxs, puas,
Uors3, Hous, Gxim Woxxs inOinsn {roots, Ac:

50,000 Boxes BOLD IK OH« KOSTO,
Then) Oslebrstsd Bsmsdlss hare bean eXUnrtndy need

fcr twenty-two yean In nilpnrUafßarope, and Uralr mlrso
power Jure been attested by the Coortsof Bonis,

franco, England, Aostrla, Prtusla;Eayarla,Baxooy,Betgf
üb, Holland, Beple% Ac-, and thrlrChemical propertlm
excxnlnsd, and approved by tbemoet distinguished Uedkab
Vassilies all orsr the world.

Their destroctlmen to all kinds of Termlosod InsscU
has been certified In this eosntry by tbe Directors of lb*
rarioos PnbllsXnfltUstloos, Planter*, formere, Proprietors
ofHotels, Warehousei, ilanafactories, nod by vayioasdir
ingnlihcdprtrats cltUsoi.

Noßsrosi Tsstlaftnlrißand Certificates c/tbe sPcacy of
Uusa Bsmedlen can bessss at the Depct.
’ for sale, Wbolsialsnnd'Bstall, by tbe Inventor and Pr>
prietor, JOSEPH IHTSB, Practical Chemist,

fil3£rondv*y(cor.DoostooeL,)Ne* Turk.
GeneralAgent fcr tbs U. BUtea nndCanAdM, fBKDKIb

ICE T. lIU9HTON, Drnggtrt, No. 10Astor Hesse, and 417
Broadway, New York.

for nleta thiscity, wbotaeal* and nullby B. B. BEL*
DEES * 00,eorserWood andSecondeU4 JOS. VLXMIHO,
Corcsr Diamondand Market it DSBKHAH A ITEB2I
HAN, AHflghWiy. diigNlmdlb

HOTHB&SI AZOTOJCaSM HOTHHAIItIj
Don’t foil to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth

lagSynpfbrChfldrsnTeething. Itbasnoeqaalonearth.
Itgreatlyfadlltates tbe procees ofteethingby softening the
goal,reducing all Inflammation—vlU allay pain,and la
torstongnlaUtbo.MwaU, Depend open it,mothers, II
will gITS rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your
Infants. Psrftctly safeInall bams.

fide valuablepreparation is the prescription of one cd
•he atottexperianced and skllfal fecoala Pbyiklansia New
England, and has bftaoasd with ttsvsr>uning tnefsmln
BllUo&a ofcases.

We bsUsrs Itthebset end sorest remedy 1° lb* world, la
allcaamofDyeanterysad Dlarhoealn Chlldran,whether tt
•cine from Uetbtag or from nay other cause.
Iflib and health canbe estimated by dollars and cants, tt

tsworth Its wtdght Ingold.
MB!tensof bottles are add every year la the United

Rata*. Itlean old and weUdrladremedy.
FBXDB ONLY SS OUTS A BOTTLE.

49»Hona ganulneunleaeth* boelmUeofCURTIS AFSB*
gIHfiL Haw Yew*, tson tba ostrida wrmer,Saidby Dramds throughoutthe world,

DE.OttX HTXtnEE, Agent torpmebctgh.
IdidawlyfeT ;

"• BfiNUYH.OOIHANB,
rorwardlnc Wnd Commlnlon BUrabut,

im>wßauuuoiunni ■
Obeeas. Buttori, Bo«d»,BH»h,,

;1t Aadi-fiedßed'OeainDy,..

y> * Hnlot:
fl i m ti' ts-'taett to
tanWfc,

LADIES FtJBS
HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY-STYLE AND PRICE AT

WCORD & CO’S,
NO. 131 WOOD BTHEHST-

oc2»
A SLOOOLSSS Vicsoairif! '

1,000,000 BOXKS SOLD OF

This enormous quantity of this Invaluable
Remedy bee been purchased by citizens of tbeÜbitad States
daring lbs short time It has teen belcre the pohlio. The
rotaanfur thisextraordinarysaccess Is sltoply |u theactus!
truth and ralo* ofthe article. No on* boys tha MAQKET
10 PLASTER without becoming lu friend. all
that Is promised, and carrlre with It iu own recorwnemla-
Uou. TnUy this Isa victory—peaufol aud bloodlass—bai
w* Uliars nut less glorlaas than tbs trlnoipbsof war, with
It*carnage and deeolatloo.

TbaUAdNETIOPLAIifKII I* umloobtadly tbe Greatest
StreagLhencr end Pain Destroyer that ficlance has yet ills*
cwvarad. Ifyou put this Plaster any*hers, lfpalu Is then
the Plasterarltlstick thanuotil the pahi has vanished.—
Tbs Plaster magnetises tha palo away, o&d

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHIBB THIS pLASTBB
18 APPLIED.

BehuxMtlim, Lamina*, Stlfihin, DabUlty, Nervousnc*Noaralg%|iyipepsiA,Ooufths,aad Colds,Pains and Achar
ofevsry kind, down even toOorns, are imtudialdfreliaed
and, with •.UUlepatlenee.ycmmwßflyotrred, by tbe magi.
caIInfijieacWtheUAGNKTIOPLA&TKK. It Is the sim-
plest, soresi, saftet, pleaaanuet and cheapest remedy In
exUtsnoe.; IU applkatton !■ oolversal—equally to tbs
strong mao, the daUcate woman, and the feeble InteoL—
To each aad all It will prove 'h fiaho and* Blearing. Its
use 1* egrteAblWi and wltboot annoyance or (tumble, lu
price Uwlthta thareach ofall—rich or poor} all may hava
U whoare sick andsniSulng lu any way.

FARMERS should be always supplied with this Invaloa
bl* PLASTER. ItwIU ba me Good Physician la anyhoosehold, ready atall does, and at Instantnotice.

Pal op Inair-ilghl tinboxes. Each box willmake six to
eight plasters,eod any child can spread them. Price 2i
eeutaa box, withfhhaod plaindlractteas.

t D. C. HOREHEAD, fit. d«
Inrenter and Prooruter.l9 Walker eL, New York.

MORXSSAD’BMAdNSTTG PLABTEDIe sold by alldnutown and Tillage ofthe United fitaus.

TkJfOREHEAD'S MAGNETIC PLASTERIU euldby SDION JOHNSTON, DrnggliL
jUO j? ; comerßalthfleld aad fourth atreata.

Fittsbnr gh Bolt Works.
. Ljaiwis.A Fbzlloips.

; No. 458Xjlbwrty Bt.

WE: me now prepared to reoeiro and fill
orders ferGantege HeHsand AIU CHpet also Bolfs

forBridge*Bsllroad Qua, Strain fioatA Agricultural ate
Ma u,

naeo. enter* soncitanuatiMiisa withwtaaptaroand die
tatete ; , faatQaUkvlyf LXWXB6PHILLIPS.

People's tftftte Coßventloa,
Tb« Citizen* vf PtnosylnnU, who ere opposed to the

principle* nni) measarM of tha pretant National AdmloJ*
tnt'oo, end to the Election of men to oflee who vastela
tbo>» principle* wd meuore*, ara requeatod to BMt (a
their retpectlfo coantica, *qJ to el«t Delegatee equal In
number to their r»prr«-t.UUv<w in the General Anmblj,
to • PEOPLE'S STATE CONVENTION to he held %t BAR
HISDURO, on T

WEDNEJDAV, EEEItUAItY X24, 1800,
at 12. M., tatndicata ibeir choice for the next Presidency
nominatel caniJUat* for Oorernor, form an Electoral ticket,appoint Senatorial,and to dMigntte tha time and diode of
Electing DUtiiet Delegate# to theRational Contention, and
to tranaarttneb other hetlnmaaday ho deanodneCvaary
toenrara aborouat tha General Election. LEVIKLINE

CVfmanrtopU's Executive Gmmtttu.

Board of Trade, Pittsburgh,
Report of Committee on the Comntum'eafj'on of

j Carlos Cobb, Jr., on the subject of Railroad
Discrimination, ,

> Gentlemen: Thepaper referred to your Com-
mittee is a printed circular signed by Csrloa
Cobb, 11. L. Flab, and eigfit other?, SUte Execu-
tive Committee appointed by a Convention of
the people of theStato of New York. The cir-
cular is addressod to tho County Supervisors of
(bat State, but is accompanied by a letter asking
the co-operation of yonr Board io the acoora-
plishmeat of Us important objools. We extract
a few passages to show what these objeots are:

“Wo set np the claim the poople of New York
are entitled to the vseof AV?r Fork Railroads upon
equal terms with strangers, (or people ofother
Stales.) It bas alwas been considered nnsound
commercial polioy to disorimlnate against the
properly of the peoplo of another Slate, passing
over our pubiio works to morkot. * * * *

* * * * But wo shall show you the more
strange and nnoaturat spectacle, in that our
railroads bare latterly practiced tho most severe
discriminations against tho people grantiogthem
their franohisos, in favor of strangers; that to
such extent is this carried at times that property
arising in other Stales is transported at 25@50
percent, below actual cost of bare transporta-
tion, while upon the citizcos of the State of New
York Is imposed rales not only to cover snob loss,
but to rosko largo profits upon their aggregate
transportation basineas. ******

The effcot of such discrimination bas been pa-ralyzing to tho entorpriss of this State, and to
drivo its industrial pursuits to other States,
where artificiallymade more remunerative; every
pursuit, agricultural, meohaoiosl and mercan-
tile, is laid under contribution by this power;
proximity to market loses its advantages; whilo
taxed, upon tbo theory that it still retains its
advantages; and the depreciation In value of
farming lands alone, sinco the institution of this
oppressive discrimination against the productsor this State in favor of those of other States,
already amounts to more than total cost (said to
be about onebuodred and fifty millions of dol-
lars) of all thernilooads in tbeState ; the man- |
ufaoturer is driven from the State, taxation is j
increased, while at the same time ability to pay
is diminished. ■■>*** The only remedy ifor those evils Is tbe enactment of a Pro-rata i
Freight Rill, which so far from impairing the
full usefulness of therailroads, cripplethem, or
rendering them less remunerative to their stock
owners, would be positively beneficial to overy
legitimateexerciec of their franchises; and at tbe
same time give to the peoplo of this State the
use of our railroads upon the eamo terms they
•ball be offered to strangers.”

FromLbelettcr of tbo Chaircoao.which accom-
panies the paper, wo make tbe followingexlraot:

“Does not Pennsylvania also find Discourse of
her Railroad* leading to her injury '' How longafter your'wholesalo merchants- at Pittsburgh
ore driven away to western places, can your
manufacturers stand tbe effect of this sort of
discrimination in favor ofdisiaot railroad termi-
ni " Is not now tbe lime for ail places aggrieved
to insist on justice ere It be top late ? * * *

•
* 4 * In aoswer to our attempts, the

New Yvrbroadscry out,the Pennsylvania road is
aot 6ubjecl to a pro rata freight bill—how can we
compote with it if you restrict us ?"

\ our committee entered into a correspondence
with distiaguiahedfgentlcmen ofthe State ofNew
\ork, in regard to the subject matter referred
to,which resulted In tbo reception ofearnest let-
ters and numerous (documents, going to show us
that there 1* a spontaneous and vigorous effort
now being made bp tbe peoplo of that State to
free themselves frotn tbe thraldom in which they
are held by ibeir .great railroad corporations.

The statemeotalconlaioed ia the documents
aluded to, are placed, by tho high character of
their authors, abovo suspicion of Inaccuracy;
nor can we learo that they hovo been contra-
dicted. They exhibit a fearfully discouraging
state of attaint io the once flourishing city of
Buflaio, and the manufacturing and agricultural'
districts along the Erie and Central railroads,
which is clearly trnocablo to the unjust and un-
wise management of those great lines of traveland traflia. Fur fivo years they havo been pour-
log wealth Into Iho coffers of tbo cities of NewYork and Boston, and builJiog cities ia Iho
Western States at the expense of tbe merchants,
manufacturersand farmers of western New York.

Wholesale merchants of Baffalo, iodaced by
the discrimination in favor of those cities, have
transferred ibeir business to Chicago, Bt. Louis,
Detroit and elsewhere. Consumers finding the
freight oq goods bought in New York or Chicago
to be bo tnuoh lees (h&qvftoni the intermediate
points, have ceased tos>uy at tbe latter. Manu-
factorerahaye rtmovc'djiojjyw Eogland or to the
;\Yest for the eamo reaeou/" The great flouring
mills are idle and decaying, for they are deprived
of the advantages which.led to their erection—-
the facilities for getting supplies of grairf,' and
nearness to (be market for tbe disposal of their
products. Tbo farmers suffer most of all, for by
tbe act of the roads in carrying the produots of
the cheap land* of Illinois, Indiana and Michi-
gan, at ices rates from (hose distant places than
ia charged from western Now York, their only
compensating advantage for the high first cost
of ibeir own lands, viz: nearness to market Is
destroyed. Tho effect has been, that nearly all
the farmers who could soli out aod go west have
done so; others would follow the example, but
purchasers are not to bo found. It isetated that
“the depreciation is tbo value of farmiog lands
in the county of Monroe alone, Is four millions
of dollars," And that tbo averagedecrease in tbo
valuoof all jho farming lands in western New
York, hsa been more (ban twenty-tiro per cent,
in tbe last five years.

Your ooramitteo cannot, within tho limits of
this report, adduce a titho of the incontrovert-
ible array of facts, figures and arguments by
which (be New York commiUeo trace the opera-
tions of their Railroads to tbeoo disastrous re-
sults. Wo duly stalo in brief tbeir conolaiions,
and our own conflation of (heir truth and tho
correotnee* of the roasonlog. Au examination
of these doenmeota would excilo in us tbeutmost
astonishment, that for so many years tho great
Blalo of :New York should have allowed t&ts sys-
tematic impoverishment! and destruction of the
Interests and rights of the people togo on un-
checked, were it not, that wo of Pennsylvania,
have quietly permitted the samo wrong to bo
perpetrated Against our interosls and rights.

On instituting a comparison, wo find that bad
as is tbo eoso presented to us by the people of
'Western New York, tbq treatment they havo re-
ceived from their railroads, is merciful compared
with what we endoro from onr own.

Tho winter oard ratofrom New York to Buffolo
by the Central Road, on tbo several olassea of
goods is as follows :
lit claw, 76; 3d, 40; 4th. 30* DUUoca 463 miles.
From New York toDunkirk, hjr New York *Jtrie Oo*d
•lit flan, 82; M, Ot); 3J, 45; 4th, 36, DUtiuea 401 mil*.
From PbllaJfrJphU to P.tUlmrgli—lit cla4i, W;£J-, 7fi-

3d, CO; 4th, CO,Distance 363 otflci.
Thw* flgiirraihowthet the roadj named cliaigo on fourthclan freight(which we take alone for the sake of simplify-

ingthe compartson) pawing o?ir tho whole length ofeach
road u follows j
From New York to Buffalo,so« ion,or l,C2c V ton Brails.

M . “ Donklrk. 7 *• 1,63 “ ••

“ Phils, to PilUturgh, 10,00“ 2.83 “

Or calcnlatlng each rati fjra length to the longest
of thi three roads.
at Now York * £rle reUe,4Ct miles costs $ 7,00 » ton.
“ New York tieotral fl,oa »•

" Penaajlrsnls Central “ “ 13,04 •*

An analysis and comparison of the local rates
for shorter distances would probably show a
greater difference. Ono of tho New York Re-
ports (by a Committee of (ho Board of Super-
visors of Erie county) 4ven when demonstrating
tho exoees to which the practice of discrimina-
ting against them, is carried, and bitterly de-
noonclng its injustice'and disastrous effects,
contains these words: "Butcompare the rates of
transportation levied Upon the trafiio of that
great States Pennsylvania, and we find (hem
from 45 to 100per oentdearer for corresponding
distances than ore imposed by tbe Baltimore &
Ohio road or the roads of our own State."

V?hen thePennsylvania railroad was projected.
it was held by tko projectors that the interests!
of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh were one and
indivisible, and both so intimately connected
with the prosperity of the whole Stato, that
they, with agricultural aod manufacturing
interests of (be Interior must stand or fall to-
gether. It was proposed to “securo for the
Stale the advantages of our natural
* * * “To counteract by judicious legisla-
tion and strenuousexertion, free from an unwise
disregard of our naturaLposUion every effort to
turn theso resources States, from
which noreturns will
and whose clUsens will
povcrlsbment ofour owabe enrtohed by
same time to place the a * * * "andat
Philadelphia and Fillsr°wlh and prosperity of
which conld notbe OO foundations
Itwas “to be in aU reapec? from quarter.”
Pennsylvania Interest." »rainuit or grand a

S'e quote these sentiment* . ...

Lied "Proceedings of iho
of (ho City and County of Fhl!aS. l*,,flion areal to thePemutlrani.R.lllP''"’ “
Addrriaof thiCommittee, PhUedefff*
Theyprow that It true no part of Uio ~f^;nts erect a great oqrporatlon, whose at*™,

were to bs earloheJ»t the coat cfPennsylvalla
dtizuu.' They go also indisprove the allegation
now uabloihlngly mad a, that the interest;of £ha
stockholders ia paramount to Uial of the pnbfloi

The policy marked oat io advance vu forj a
lima acknowledged.and adhered to by the Coto-
paay, as maybe seen by areference to (heir ear*
iy reports. Id the 4th Annual Report, e&jJq
when the road was bat partially co'taplelld,page 13, Mr. Patterion, the President, said |—Board hare fixed their rates, not id Jhishwith a slew to preient profit as to the promotion
of what they believe to be the true interestsa>f
this company, and of the mercantile comiinttftywith which U is eo intimately identified: I Tfa&y
have, after the most careful investigation shdmatdre deliberation, decided upon starling hithe .ontiet with a uniform UrIff of low QhkrgS,
in preference to the eliding tcale, which hashere-
tofore militated so seriously against the {ncrene
ofthe inland trade of Philadelphia, and of the
revennes ef the Commonwealth.” |Previous to the sale of the Main Line, tieCommonwealth oharged abont 7c per barrel InHoar, enteredat Pittsburgh, and carried thironlh
toPhiladelphia: It oharged the sametoil to the
Pennsylvania Railroad for earryiog (he floor
only over a part of the line, via the Colombiaroad. This discrimination scarcely disceijnabfealongside of figures in the body of ourrepots,repeatedly met with the censure of tho officers 6fthe Pennsylvania Company. . I

J. Edgar Thompson, then the dtstingnished Eg.gloeer of the Company,wu a strong advooato lot the
f® 11 ** »•aow intendfor- In his4th report] polo38, he said, among other things of like tenoh l “Tiemaximum tolls, whleh we canonlyavail ourselves ofby paying over that portion of the publio ImrirovL
ment not used, (Just as we now pay from Philadel-phia toLouisville, and Die only from Philadelphia
to Pittsburgh,) “benefit us only la the hear of flourwhere the charge is so low that the farmersorObft’actually pay less tolls on their produce(deducting
motive power on the railroads) from Pittabit*gh fcPhiladelphia, than Is paidby those residing ini parts
of Lancaster county, to the same city. Thdtdih
crimination* apainti the agricultural inttrnti cf th
State, nhtnfully underelood by thepublic,
me, mutt operate to reduce the local chargee." MK
Thompson, we think, was quite correct in the con*
elation which wo have ventured to itallclse/ahd ite
are glad tobe able to addaco so eminent an authori-
ty in favor of the correctness of the views advocate
la our report. : i |

The antidpationi of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh'
were based on the relative naturally advantageous
position of the one as compared withrival seaboard
cities, and the other In the gateway to the OblojValfI ley. Each was to be a bona fido tenulouiiof theI road. When the traffic from east to wesf;vns by

1pack horses, *our route was relatively the bes|When by “ Conestoga wagon,*' Philadelphia ans
Pittsburghstill maintained supremacy in the coml
meroe. When a canal was constructed, the tiroprospered in the most satisfactory proportion iol their
rivals, until the better canal and railroads of N. libegan to diminish our relative advantages. ThS
Pennsylvania railroad was ■to restore them, and i)*
was natural that in view of the prosperity enjoyed b|
the termini of tho canal and the whole heart of th|
State through which it passed, wo should expccl
great results from the most perfect additional lino ofcommunication proposed. Id view of the promise!
results the road was chartered and built. la’pcrfece
lion ofconstruction and appoiotmonts, capacity and
traffic, advantagesof location, shortness of distance! |and ail elements ofeuccess, ills withouta rival. Bog Iwhere are the results? We find ourselves to be id |
the position of the Hindoo, who haring erected hit
Prayer mill on the hanks of hU beloved Ganges, con-
fidently goes to sloop, lolled by the clattering wheel
and sploshing waters. His slumber is to be disturb-
ed in time by tbo roaring ofa flood, which sweepi
away his dwelling and perils his life. Let ns
onraelvei and do What we may to retriore the enWof oar past sopineneis. < ]

It cannot bo denied that the Pennsylvania
Railroad, if managed withan honest purpose td
realise for Pennsylvania the objects proposed id
Us construction, has the ability to aooompllsh
the most sanguine expectations of its projectors.!
Instead of ihJa, U seems to yonr committee to;
hare beea condaeted in so adverse a spirit as to:
hare required all the advantages of position,’
coals, ores, forests, rich lands and general man*:
ofactariog facilities, to maintain an equilibrium
against the effects of its crushing exactions and
discriminations in favor of other cities and
States. Bat for the advantages alluded to, Penn*!sylvaola would at this moment bo in afar iworse;
condition than Western New York, as depleted*
in the documents which call forth this report.;la the case of the discriminations of the NewYork roads, there Is the slight palliation that 1
the great metropolis of their own State is the
terminus, and receives a lion’s share 0/the prey-
wrested from ail the rest of the State. Therail-8
roads of New York are in eomo sense the jaoksls!
of their own lion. The wrong done to PennsyM
vania is for the benefit, exclusively, of ciliceand
towns beyond our limits. It is not Pittsburgh!
alone that is aggrieved, for great as is the wrong!
done to us, U does not muoh exceed that whlcbi
is inflicted on oar metropolUan city, the Inter*
mediate towns, and agricultural districts. :

We will give a few figures, almost at random,
from the volumioous toll sheets, to proTe ourjj
proposition. We qaote them merely as exam*:pies, for it would fill volumes, to apecify the*
special discrimination against all points on
road in Pennsylvania relatively toeach other or;
to those of other Btates. For convenience we-
take also a single class of goods: s

"Tariffon 4th clua good* from Philadelphiato Lbocu*(«r, 71 mllea, Idapar 100 tba U 4 2*-ll)»ctiper too Mr mil*.
Uaot’gdoa, 209 mllea, 40cp*rlMlbe is i.S3e“ *• •* •»

Qreeoati’g., 829 “ 60e “
•*

“ •* 3,04 c“ “
« *>

Plttibargh,353 “ *oc “ - “
“ XB3c •• “ “

CreaUia*,o, 047 » 44c “ *♦, *•
•• 1,61- •*

“
-

CladoasU,O n <*U CraatU&a) miles,62c per 100 ibv li
1,41 c par tooper mil*.
Chicago, 743 miles, SUoper 100 lb* la 1,680 pertoa per mil*

This table shows (bat the farmeror merchant
of Lancaster county pays three times as muchfor the same services over the road vjhich
passes his door, as does the inhabitant of Ohio or
Illinois, whose grain may be in the same train,
lie pays forty per cent more than the citizen
beyond the mountains in Westmoreland county,
whilst tho Utter in turn pays double as mash asthe citizens of the Western States. >The printed tariff on floor from Chicago to
New York is $1,30 per barrel (U is carried by
special contract for half that som) eight hundred
and thlrty-nins miles—about one mill and a half
per barrel per mile.. From Johnstown, Pa., to
Philadelphia, two hundred andeighty*lwomiles,
it is $l,OOper barrel, or 3} mills per barrel per
mile. From Pittsburgh to Altoona, 117 miles,
U is 55c, or 4J mills per barrel per mile, tnoro
than 200 per cent higher than is charged to peo-
ple in New iork or Ohiofor the same services.

A barrel of dear costs, by eard, from Chicago
to Pittsburgh, .. 70

From Pitisburgh (o Harrisburff— p<)

From Chicago to New York.

Difference.....'.Tw.,., -20 ;
Tho deduction from wbWls' that the ciliren of
Uarrisburg, In a season of short crops like the
present, must pay for his floor a higher price
by 30 cents per barrel, than tho inhabitants of
New York city. The Chicago flour is setjlpwir
to the farmer In Blair ooupty, ■Pcßusytfabout
the same price as to the consumer In New York
oily. When the crops dre abundant and the
farmer of Pennsylvania lias flour to sell in the
eastern cities, tbe tame scale of prices puts the
western flour into competition in sneh a man-
neras to deprive him of t&e advantages ofnear-
ness to tho market, and totals done by the im-
proved line of transport ithich was erected for
the very purpose of adding to that advanUgo.

A firm in this city baa been reoelvingryeiflour
fromLewislowo, a distance of 187 miles. j The
lowest rate at which U has been carried is COo
per barrel. Another firm gives us the data of
shipments of flour from St. Louis to Philadel-
phia by oontraotwith the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company’s agent, via river and rail, at 55 cento
—the boat received 25o—leaving 300 lb the
Penna. Railroad. The faotjhero appears; that
the road carried the produce of the Missouri
farmer353 miles for 30cts, and that ofthePenn-
sylvania farmer, 187 miles for GO cents, i

These facts, in connection with those pub-
lished by yonr Board in 1858, are sufficient to
show the wrong done to tbe towns and agricul-
tural districts. Hi the heart of Pennsylvania,

We are aware that the card rates are seldom
adhered to when the shipment panes throogh
this Stale. They are generally adhered to be-
tween Intermediate points—and most of (he
cases ofspeoial contracts show aetill more In-
jurious discrimination against us than tbe card.
The Pennsylvania Company professes, in these
printed rates, to “purine a fixed difference of
rates in favor of Philadelphia doe to her’geo-
graphical position."
Tba rale from Cblogo to Boitoa, alt rail, 1,.

“ . “ “ Philadelphia, ** •
TOoofita.
6O «*

The geographical position of Philadelphia by
rail on this route if 882 miles nearer the west
than Boston, and the oornet proportion of the
rate due to that dlstanca is 20 cents. Contrast
the above figures (from which it appears'that
the Pennsylvania Railroad contracts to carry
freightfrom Philadelphia to Boston, if It passesthrough theformercity, for 10centsper IQOIbi.)
with local freights west of Phllad’a., we have—
PhlUd*tphU toEostco, 332 ndha -~10 ceoUjar lOOfci.44 Luca*t*r,Pa,7l mlkt.ls «

.<•*
M SUddletowo, 102 mJlsaJtO ** ■“

The mode by which both Philadelphia''and
Pittsburgh can have thsadvantaga which nature
and geography gives them, is to charge them a
promtaon the through rates. If you carry
from Chicago to Boston at 1.21 cents per! tonper nlltk charge us the same and no more; then
etch city maintains "the advantage das tp Kb
geographical position.” If yon say "each a
policy ■mill slnnl?i| 111l while we
do

policy l» a dsadly Pean-JJIJEuLiia(ho iotereet of POm,W»U |o
n.raAonnt to(hot of (ho olookhoUro In'fh]*jS snppoto Iho existing ttotooffsets ha?.
' aour quotations in this report arafrom the follow-
ing sheets : •

Pcrn’o. XL. B. freUht tuiff A. (lOcoI) Deo. lit, 1659,
« «« : ** " (through fromPhQadti-
Ohio,) Juan, 7th, IMO.

Plttibyrjb, Ptct W»,n. A Chiotgo, throughfriight
ururtoEubt»ott)M,Juui»rTl6ih, X80». ! :

New YorkA Slit Bond>i&ta Ota, Stb. X, 1860.
IfewTodt 0«»nl iriata niMhlmurj So, um.'
' --c -4

■ £f!? iu ibo charier of IhePeansyl-
i T,*«

,ai^ C,iaptn* itus—“so soon as the said com*GH. * ??£* powerfuloaongh ,* eUim thattboinltnstoflhn stockholder i, H ra „
: -‘horaojKlu,fk. i!0 °f lo P«y i- .. s ajV for
rk

B
!.
l
.

t*n,t’°j tslion °f hiß Coo '-3 the cilizja ofSi?*0 '
“ aii tlie cittzui cf Lovisloira or“Wf pay Hreo ;imo: 03 zaach,”

to con-summate thw mteaaei outrage upon Iho right,ofthe peopte . Wo think not; aaj w 0 know notwhat to think ofa LogMator, if eau»gc 4that.abused bo foreign to the iaiootioas of hi,predecessors now exist, would decline to rightthen on the ground that the interest of any cor-
: poration whatever oould be paramount to that cf
<the oomoonweallb.

On examining the New YorkCity freightcard,
we find a noto : “Persons attending to their out*
shipmentsfrom the east, vHlfind it to their advan-
tage to call on the Agents of the Company beforeshipping,” and in tho western towns placards
nay be seen of‘‘Freight contracts given here!”
AtPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh, tho invitationsdo not seom to bo considered necessary. What

illustrated bya fact or two.
Tho printed rate on 4thclass goods from New

•1 ork to Louisville, is 70 els per lOOlba
• tc «!*

41 57 “ “ **

, We have before us bills of ladingfrom Poston
T?t.M freight went by water to
Philadelphia, and thenco by rs?l through Pitta*.borghand Jeffersonville, at 47 *‘eper lOOlbi

idadnctinglO eta for coatfrom l . \ toPhiladel*
phia, including drayago; tfaor :deriawhat
(he Boston merchant pays ft. .. . 'cods fromPhiladelphia to Louisville, t’~ .* 3‘ ‘v, against
tho card rate freight from Ph. »•*■rille, 67 cts. Showing a discr •. lon of 54 00per ton against Philadelphia, >r cf Boston,
iWo havo shipments of tbo s. .umaf goods
from Pittsburgh to Ltmisrill. me af which,
from tbo dv.es, possibly, wee ho «*• trainas the above, at 65 ots per 10l Taking into
account tho 353 miles differ* *ia distance of
the rail, this shows a diecri *ualion against
• *n aTOr Boston, - f 57,42per ton.
; Throwing aside all pro rata t tloolaUons anddifference in distances, wo Saw the naked factthat the Pennsylvania Railroad conspiring with
other lines enables the importer in Boston, to
deliver foreign iron and steel to our customers&tLouisville, for $2,00 per ton less freight, than

. ;he manufacturer of Philadelphia and sl,6oper
on leas than tho manufacturers of thenrticlo in
Pittsburgh.

r The same Ibiog is operating against all tho
>roducts of Pennsylvania industry everywhere,
t is not merely in tho larger Western cities, that

pe meet it, hut every village is beginning to dis-cover that purchases made in New Eaglaud or
Yotk at even higher prices than in Phila-

delphia or Pittsburgh, often cost tho purchaserless when delivered at his borne. Take for ex-
ample the town of Richmond, Isdiann. We have'bills of lading to show that 4th class goods arc
Carried-—even iu small lots—from New York toRichmond, aUrail, 784 miles,for 47cpe? 1001b?.
or $9,40 per ton. FromPittsburgh toRichmond,
BSS miles at 42c per 100 lbs. or $8,4!) pc? ton;
giving the consumer of Iron, steel, nails, &0.,s bonns to buy in New York rather than in

Produce dealers in this city furnish an illus*
yfttion ot the operation of the same thing on
Philadelphia. They buy sacks and other articles
which thpy use or sell in tho Western States, at
ipdtnts east of Philadelphia, because the freight
from those points is leap, whilst the first cost of
the article is tho same.
1\ Your commilteo .are unwilling to weary you
further with which aro oat repetitions in
kind of the experience of every member of this
Board. Ia a former report it was shown how
the short-sighted policy of the railroads utterly--
obliterated a branch of manufactures which
had started into vigorous existence, and of
Which Philadelphia next to I'tusbnrgh wa9reap-
ing tho advantage. Tbit business aloca (thonianafactare of Hour) paid to the Pcana. Rall-
rpad Company $lOO,OOO per annum ia freights,
and a much larger earn to the steamers and west -

era roads, on the transportation of grain. What
if would have reached by this time, if a different
policy had prevailed, it is not for us but
W* aro satisfied that the policy which destroyed
it, and is eating out the life of so many other
branches of industry in this portion of tbo Stale,
cannot be for the interest of the stockholders or
the people, and least of all for tho advantage of
Philadelphia.

i; lu pursuing their investigations,
100 have been furnished with & larguimount of
Ibformaliou by merchants now or formerlyen-
gaged in the produce business in Uii3 city. Wo
append ono of these letters, as a specimen of tho
Whole:

lirre*nxx.j
„ l‘rtT»BV*sH, rVbnmrr lllli.loCO.Board o/ Trad* CoatmUUe:

Gettluos : At your request, wo prr-cant the teltewlcg
statement of ficta ia reference to thonutter ofdifcrizolnation'ln railroad freights.

;Our boon has beenoitablUhcd la Ltwiners here aomo S3years; conducted daring the greater part of ihufctJm® by
Oar water partner. Tor some 2d years we bare been thip-
p6raof produce to the carters cities, principally to Phila-delphia, Ia the article offloor,wo bare forwarded froalg.too to 40,000 bbU. peraonneu, nntil within the past two
years, when by the policy of the Pennsylvania Railroad wo

are sobatantiaily cat off from all participation In tho pro-
duce tradeof theeastern cities,at least from Pittsburgh. *

:Our Uado is affected Jo two ways. Formerly, when oar
city was nearer the seaboard Chan Wheeling, Cincinnati or
Chicago, prodace moving outward came natcrally-io Pitts-
burgh, where, if the market waesatisfactory,it wajdisposed
off and if not, it coaid bo sent forward on the beat terms.

, In this way largo quantities of produce brand a market in
thiscity, from whence the dealers here coold compote with
aqy other portion oi the west. Plccatho iotrodoction of
the prewnt railroad policy, these receipts of prodoco are
•holly lost to Pittsburgh, ter thesimple reason that rhip-
mfnta to theeartcan be made atrelatively raws* lower rates
from any point In the farther west. Tb* oth-r modo by
Which this branch ofour tmsioeejhas been oltncst entirelydeitroyod,lsthis: In thepresent Arrangementof freight*
tnthe cut, waitern dealers can ship from Pittebnreb to
Philadelphiaor Sew York at one-half to two-thirds the cost
ofsameaerrtee to Pittsburgh merchant*, tbns transferring
this entire traffic from this city to points in the wwt. Thecocioqaencrhe* been that wocaa make noshipments to
tooths aast unless oar pnrciajesand shipmentsare made at
and from points in the west. Taos a large business, legiti-mately oars, has been wrested frem ca, And thoserpent we
vanned in oar bocom has stengos to thebentt.

)Te append as instance of this discrimination against
Pittsburgh, trom oar own experience:
-May, IMO, we shipped SOW bbls flour from :St. Lonls to
Philadelphia, l»y stunner and P.K. R. at 53 cents per bU.
throogh. Tho steamboat freight wag23 coots, allowing the
railroad SO cents per bbl. was minia ja
Plttebnzgb, with the scont-of the'p.R. It. At tbo etmotime wa had S or 400 bbla in P.ILR. depot, whichwo wlehtd
to.forward to Phfladelphta,bct therailroad would net carry
for one cent less than CO cents from Pittsburgh toPlrilsdol-
pUt*, when they.were willing to carry from fit. Louis at b
cents per bbl. loss. The coneeqnenco wa*. wo co<'
ford to send Harvard, In the uce ofsuch c.-.»cS
hiuled it from thedepot.

Without being oorospeeiße, wp-wonld sst ia ccncralthat railroad freightfrom PmifSrgh has boeu almStunl-fwxoly, far thepast three ysyre, at lout 53 percant hlrhuthan trom pointsfarther-west.
•Jiot only docs this discrimination affect ns cn onrlhrocah

; operationsy>lh(be interior cf Penny jlvaola. Way freighton t. U.R.
baa been bohigh, relatively, that for eoreral years apdrtion of Pennsylvania, natartlly looklogherstotora to the
syatera portion ofthe State tor their(applies, has betnfer-ntphed with prodoce from Raffalo and otbetpoints in New

P.ILR, charged as nmtb fcrearrying a
0T" h,!ftheir rout a* frSmto Philadelphia, or even Near York. The P.71.IgW8" 0“ »»y freliot ae much tor half the d Jstacce to

• Y..Pba from Pittsburghav tbo Ibrcajhrate; for occ-l
.w . .v dU^DC* lu i* equal tosU2 through,wlrnwat through ratal* CO canty, and bo on tor all-tho trayUlltancos. 1

■■ la tb!< diKrlmloaUon pcllcj lt thatHBt Philadelphiaami thePchnitjdnitiiabaT# tosta very large produce trade. Ttn»uosinsuon tho Ohio, from Cincinnati «n,ehould nnluralif.5l2»!^??r J,y dld ,’^1f hpitt,bar5b * *oW- tUw’tbe slsoit-
ot “»• p-R E- bu been in*«m id * tho worst point in tho•eit to shipfrom, predneealmost tn eight cf PltUbarah. to

;L
... ~ J.MCCCLITACO.ilonotlhool.imsot up bj tho people of Wetl-

oni New Tork, (hot(he, “on auitled la tht v,t orthm rol/roo* m the tamCirma Kith ttrangcra"jaalf We helleie it is eminenlly eo, and that.now ie the Umo to aid them in ceonting theirflghta by oiaimiag and ineieling on ourownWo beliete that the remedy (or both Slates i 3 a
,r fl ”«r«erlienehonld he made by this Board toproonro thologmediale enactmeat of each a law. Concur-

rent legiilatlon in New Tork and Pennsylvaniairdesirftble,-but while w. prefer i(. wo ei“ aproteet sgainpt any poaiponement of the inßtiocwo demand, or any contingency making n Penn-•yltanUpro rala freight bill dependent npoa tieaction ofother Stales. v e

We regard Uio morement in New Yorl-Eulern Pennajlraola, soil Marjland withIntense satisfaction. When tiro jeers ego ibieBeer! cndearored torouse (be people of Penn-sjlrania to anapprobation of (be wrongswe ellBuffered at tbe beads of tbe railroads, and tolb's danger of permitting them to wield tbcircumalatlra power of oppression unreetrainedbi wholesome laws, tbe imputation of local self-ishness was tbongbt to be aenffloioal answer toererjfhotor argument. Itwill answer no longer-tbe faols are becomingknown and are consider’edj Tbe people ererjwbere aro beginning mfeel tbat tbe fable of Laoeoon baa in semojit^modernparallel- As they ees ourgooddd
; Commonwealth,wUb its oberisked offtprior Airieullnre, Uaaufacfures and Commerce boial'i strangled Inthe folds of Ibi, modern Ironijr*- Ten thousand willing hands will iSreifhifOrtb topresent the disastrous eonsumm-tioT h

V
E“gM ifoUy enbaltted, ■Faux B. Bsraor, ’

Joseph Dxlworth - •
Jahis Pahe, Jr./

’ Wl“.i*jt3,
J. J. Gnaespiy. - . .
Wg. McCnttsT. SKa-n-.- -mmmmaes-lpsiikliP&

Social »U!UfS.
w.f. WlfcUA, RfV lOSE r ...BISXZ7 BAOSOXSA,

UteofPlttdhergb. Philadelphia. : (
piTTfIBDRGU comanssios house.

t WALKER A BARRB7S,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

’ And Agents tw thy Sale of

PITTSBURGH ISA NDF ACT DEED GOODS,
Coal Oils and otqu Merchandise,

No. 160 pjoarl Street,
NEW Y O.K K .

suUetted, to nbbb proper personal at-
tention shall be given, wad proceeds promptlyremitted.

Messrs. Bryce, Richard* A Co,lM«srs. John Black A Co-,j' Al&Xander King, £*l-,l a* McKee A Brothor,
Sleesri-Adams, Macklla ACo. WHlson A Uralue, N. T.

ju”Ulyd .

Pittsburgh Steel Works,
tt**olosi9...~ ~~Joa»a.iotn... y'coiLiHbU

JONEJS, BOYD Ac CO.,
Uannfactorers of

CAST STEEL.
—also—

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEF.L,
SPRING* AND AXLES,

Corner Ross and First SU., Pittsburgh, Pa.
oclO

Soyer’s Sultana Sauce,
For: Hot and Cold Dishes or Ali. Kinds.

«
This most dellrloQi and a|>pethilug
Sauce, Inveoted )fj tho renovned

for the London Reform
Club, is,alnco Lie dvrosse, miuiuhic>
tnted by the vellknowu house of
Cauast A DLictwxiL, London, from
theoriginal recipe. It It tbe fsvur.
Ilk Sauce in England, and on Ibo
dbtitinoot, «vllh ahigh auJ growlug
teputatlou among American £]><•

tmrhe, and Is much r pprovrd of os •

stimulant to tLeeppetito and atd to dlgutlou.
OPINTON3 OF THE LONDON PHE^3

“We recommeoJ our oorretpoudeut to try Moss. Boru’i
mswflsuce, entitled Ihe'SuUlne’s Banco. 1 II Is made eftei
the Turkish recipe; Its flavor is excslleut, aud Itaflords < ou
eldenible aid Incase* of stow aid vm sioesTina n—7A<
Lancet.

“Saydry, Piquant aud Spicy, worthy Uiogenius of Boji
—Oh/frrm

“A moet valQfcble adjuuetto Pish, Flesh and Foul, and
should bate a place on every tablj,”—Atkti
Sols Ageute for theOolted States,

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 517 Poitou *l., Now York,
and PRAY A DATE?, 84 CornbUt, Do*xoc,
Tor Sale by Grocers and Ptuit Doalara eveiyabere

Jsl&Stawdly

STOVE
%

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

WOULDINVITEPUBLIO ATTENTION
(0 th? largest stock ao«l neatest variety of btovoa

Id thuPtate, »iuon< wbl' li will be fouoJ tb-> celebrate I

COAL COOK STOVES.
TBOPIO,

Eureka anti Arbiter.
loa woi.ii, tuk

VICTOR, LIVE OAK & PITTSBURGII,

jibs r.s'scßpassed.

Together wtib premium tnree rartoilss.

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
OP kVBHV L^I’BIRTLi.N.

r Srsat
of GRaTES, GRATE FCN6e&S, Ac.

Wewool i call particularstfenttoo to tor Jovtlr calet n»lui '

DOUDLE TOP GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

sTUV E S ;

TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,

The only Oaessl Sm&ko-CuMomen Id the rosrket Oih-
era that are called ►> lure ru>t the DOUBLE TOP—(be
□ulafeatorwloetriog Puue «uj fuel, wbl.ti Ij serum!
U at t*y |wa pak&t».

To (hoae la wsntof aStufef.it Family use. that baa a**
*t Cal tad to glra aatlstactiua, vo voab! rwaxnmaad tbrae,which, although tbef hava u«»rr boon exhibitedat Stsie
ar Ooonry Fairs. haraarcpaUtlon tCrDarablitryarJ gc.ui
ooif (a foal aoaqaslled by soy utberStcscw In thaftsta

CAUTION!—Buy no Stove called GaaCon*
tomefflwithouttho Double Top. nol8:6nul

Cocoas, Colds, iloAßsxims,
and Isncmt, luiuins, .Soiuua,or

AgSHKlßtoy affectloo Of the Throat CUtUU). (helit^fflUiyHßfitcrill ) Oocun to Cowicarvfos, Ceos-VuiyjMflnjHCmra, Wsoonvo Cooun. Astbw\, l'i-
ruu, RtLLIKVRO by OItUWB'S DROS-
CIIUL tdOOlltß,or Cosiiii Loiuon

* A rimp.l anif rlriNn? CJn*)tnafkN fur OOUOIIS. Ao.
Dr. U. f. DIUBLOW, Djalwu.

••Haet jToBtX tTfrrn-lyunioeaiU for nOAHSKNES.*.”
It**. HJtMKY WAUD BXKUIIKU,

“/recommend f&iruttfePUßLlO BPSARBn6. n
ttev. E. 11, CHAPIN, New York.

titularyrelief inCTUJNCIHTIB,'’
iUv. S.SBIOFHIKD, llarrlatown. Ohio

“Eaufltiol ichen compelled toK*ak,tof'iring fror* CO LD"
Bar. 8. J. P. ANDXUBON. PLLook.

••Bfeetuai tn rmating Hnreentts end IrrilaUm eft\trirawt, s» osuaan vfbk fPBAKSItS endSINQXBS.**
1 prof. M. STACY JOUNSON, LaQrabgs,Oa,

Tnachar ofllruio,SoulheriiyemalaCullags.
"Great txntfitwhen Uhrw tefoT* u7T3 aflerprtachinj,

tX*t prepnU Hxiruwi. Prom Vtnr part ifett, l Min*
they «Dt7l bt ef prrmeAcnJ edcaafapa to«*."

Bev.A/ Rowley,a.si,
President Athina CLIDgu, Teno

Sold by all Droxxltf* at 8 9 caoU pnrbox.
Alao, OBOW.VS LAXATJYB TUOJIiES, or, OaTUitTic

Lotiaocs, lorDytptpti*, liutiyttUon, Oonetipation, llcsd-
acht,DiUmt Ajfctioni,da. ncrlihdawfla»T

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOUKS sold
by 8. JOHNSTON. DruuUt,

JalO corner Smltbflsldand Fourthatraeta

:;:*m.sburgb Qia^ettc
PITTSBURGH*

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 21, 1660.


